UConn Summer Schooling Show
Saturday, August 17, 2019
Show begins at 9:00 AM
Judge: Chelsea McDermott

Class List

1. Walk/Trot Equitation
2. Walk/Trot Pleasure
3. Walk/Trot Command
4. Walk/Jog Western Equitation
5. Walk/Jog Western Pleasure
6. Walk/Jog Western Command
7. Walk/Trot/Canter Equitation
8. Walk/Trot/Canter Pleasure
9. Walk/Trot/Canter Command
10. Walk/Jog/Lope Equitation
11. Walk/Jog/Lope Pleasure
12. Walk/Jog/Lope Command
13. Equitation Pattern
14. Training level Dressage Test 2018
15. Beginner Poles
16. Beginner Cross Rails
17. Beginner Cross Rails
18. Schooling Equitation 2'3"
19. Schooling Equitation 2'3"
20. Schooling Equitation on the Flat
21. Hunter over Fences 2'6"
22. Hunter over Fences 2'6"
23. Hunter Under Saddle
24. Raise the Rail

Cross Rail Warm Up
2'3" Warm Up
2'6" Warm Up
Divisions/Class Descriptions

● Walk/Trot Division (Classes 1,2,3)
  o Open to all riders and horses. May only compete in W/T or W/J classes at this show.

● Walk/Jog Western Division (Classes 4,5,6)
  o Open to all riders and horses. May only compete in W/T or W/J classes at this show.

● Walk/Trot/Canter Division (Classes 7,8,9)
  o Open to all riders and horses.

● Walk/Jog/Lope Western Division (Classes 10,11,12)
  o Open to all Western Horses and Riders who did not ride in the W/J classes.

● Equitation Pattern Class 13
  o Open to horses and riders participating in the Walk Jog. Lope or Walk Trot Canter classes.
    Riders must memorize posted pattern, to be judged on Equitation and Accuracy.

● Dressage tests will be ridden in a small dressage arena. Riders may have the test read to them. No ride
  times will be giving. Riders will go in order of entry. Approximate start time 12:00 pm.

● Beginner Cross Rails Division (Classes 15, 16, 17)
  o Open to all horses and Riders. Course will be posted for each class.

● Schooling Equitation 2'3" Division (Classes 18, 19, 20)
  o Open to all horses and Riders. Course will be posted for each class. Course may contain roll
    backs and broken lines.

● Hunter over Fences 2'6" Division (Classes 21, 22, 23)

● Raise the Rail class 24
  o Open to riders that have competed in the Hunter over Fences 2'6" Division. Jump will start at 2'.
    Each round jump will be set 3 inches higher. If jump is knocked down or refused, horse and
    rider are excused.

Rules and regulations

1. Classes may be combined or split at the Judges or Show Managements discretion.

2. All warm up rides are a set un-judged course posted at the gate.

3. Bandages and boots are allowed for all classes, and martingales permitted in any flat or under saddle class.

4. All competitors must be wearing boots or shoes with a heel. Approved hard hats must be worn in all English
   classes or on the premises.

5. Show attire and braiding is optional.

6. No Dogs Allowed.

7. Please pick up after your horse and yourself.

8. All horses must have a negative Coggins and rabies within one year, Rhino flu vaccination within six months
   and a three-day temperature log on file prior to show date. All trucked in horses must fill out a visiting horse
   form.

9. Entries close on July 19, 2019. Post entry fee of $5 will be charged for late entries.

10. All horse requests for UConn horses should be filled out on entry form. In case horse conflicts arise, please
    give a first, second, and third choice.

11. Please send or email entries (Page 3 of this document) to:
Class Fees: All classes are $10.00 each.
Warm ups are $5.00 each.

2019 UConn Summer Schooling Show Registration Form

Exhibitor Name: _______________________________

Address:  _____________________________________

Phone:  ________________________________

Email:  ________________________________

Non-UConn Horse Name: 1. ______________________
                        2. ______________________
                        3. ______________________

UConn Horse Request 1.  ____________________
                        2.  ____________________
                        3.  ____________________

Class Numbers: _________________________

I have signed the UConn Consent Form, Filled out the Visiting Horse Form (when applicable) and will obey all UConn barn and show rules.

____________________________________
Signature of rider (over 18) or Parent/Guardian (under 18)